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Cranberry Station Update 2013

Carolyn DeMoranville
UMass Amherst Cranberry Station

Make sure to sign in out
front
!

If you are not checked in, your pesticide
credits are in jeopardy!

Meeting details
!

Agenda has the information of how to view
the presentations (starting next week) online

!

2 surveys

!

Low cost management factsheet

 Yellow – meeting/media
 White – management practices

The hunt for a new plant
pathologist
!
!

Interviews will be held in
late January and early
March
If you are interested in
meeting the candidates
and attending their
seminars, let me or Hilary
know

Who’s
next??

Station funding 2013d
!
!
!

State Support – UM >$600,000
ARS – Hydrology program [Federal]
Grants (new)

 $250,600 including $32,000 from grower
sources

!

Gifts, in-kind, non-cranberry income

 $2,000 cash, $900 industry support of meeting
 >$26K in-kind (harvest), sprayer donation,
greenhouse donation
 $14,700 income from extension activities

!

Cranberry income $139,430

Thanks to our coffee break sponsors
!
!
!
!
!

Bayer CropScience
Chemtura Corp.
Crop Production Services
(formerly RASP)
Dow Agro Sciences
Dupont

!
!
!
!
!
!

Helena Chemical
Nufarm
Progressive Grower
Syngenta
United Phosphorus, Inc.
Valent

